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AN AOT TO INOOIIPOKATH THE TOWN OW

MUIJLLNS, IN MABION COUNTY, STATE OF
BOOTH CAROLINA,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted ly the Senate

and House of Representatives of th« State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That from and after the pas-
sago of this Act, all citizens; of this
State, having resided sixty days in the
town of Mullina, shall be'deemed, and
are hereby declared to be, a body politicand corporate, and the said town shall be
oalled and known by the name of Mul¬
lins, and its corporate limits shall extend
half a mile North, one-quarter of a milo
East and West, and one-third of a mile
Sonth, from a stake whioh Bhall be in the
oentre or sqaare of said town.

SBO. 2. That the said town shall be go¬verned by an Intendant and four Ward¬
ens, who shall be citizens of the United
States, and who shall have been residents
of the said town for sixty days immedi¬
ately preceding their election, and who
shall be eleoted within thirty days after
the passage of this Act, and every yearthereafter, on the seoond Monday in
January, ten days' public notice thereof
being previously given ; and that all male
inhabitants of the age of twenty-one
years, citizens of the State, and who
shall have resided in the said town for
sixty days immediately pieceding the
election, shall be entitled to Tote for said
Intendant and Wardens.

SEO. 3. That the election for Intend¬
ant and Wardens of the said town shall
bs held in some convenient house, oi
some other convenient public place, in
the said town, from nine o'clock in thc
morning until four o'clock in the after
noon, and when the polls shall be closed,
the Managers Bhall forthwith count th«
votes and proclaim the election, and giv<
notice, in writing, to the persons elected
The Intendant and Wardens shall appoint three Managers to hold the eusu
ing or any subsequent election. Thi
Managers, in each case, shall, befori
they open the polls for said election
take an oath fairly and impartially t<
conduct the same; and that the Intend
ant and Wardens, before entering npoithe duties of their respective offices
shall take the oath presoribed by th<
Constitution of this State, and, also
the following oath, to wit: "As Intend
ant (or Warden) of the town of Mulline
I will equally and impartially, to th
best of my ability, exorcise the trust re
posed in me, and I will nae my best en
deavors to preserve the peace and carr
into effect, aooording to law, the pm
Eoses for whioh I have been eleoted. S
elp me God." Tho said Intendant an

WardenR shall hold their offices from th
time of their election until the seoon
Monday in Jaunary, ensuing, and unt
their successors Bhall be eleoted an
qualified.

SEO. 4. That in caso a vaoanoy sha
ooonr in the office of Intendant, or an
of the Wardens,»by death, reaignatioiremoval or otherwise, an election to fi
such vacancy shall be held, by order <
the Intendant and Wardens, or a moj<rity of the same, ten days' public notu
being previously given; and, in case <

sickness, or temporary absenoo of tl
Intendant, the Wardens, forming tl
Council, shall be empowered to elect oi
of the Bamber to act Intendant durit
the time.
SEO. 5. That the Intendant and Wa

dens, duly elected and qualified, ebal
during their term of Bervice, several
and respectively, be vested with all tl
jurisdiction of Magistrates or Trial Ja
tices within the limits of said town, ai
the Intendant shall, and may, as oftt
as he may deem necessary, summon tl
Wardens to meet in Council, any two
whom, with the Intendant, may cons
tote a qnomm to transact business, ai
they shall be known by the name of ti
Town Connoil of Mullios, and they, ai
their successors hereafter to be eleote
may have a common seal, which shall
affixed to all ordinances; and the so
Town Council shall have authorityappoint, from time to time, as they e
flt, such, and BO many, proper persoto r>ct as marshals or constables of t
laid town, as the said Town Conn
may deem necessary and expedient i
the preservation of the peace, good <
der and police thereof, which personsappointed shall, within the oorporilimits of said town, have the powoprivileges and emoluments, and be st
jeot to all the obiigulions providedlaw for the office of constable, and sb
be liablo to be removed nt the pleasiof said Council; and the said To
Connoil shall huvo power to establish
authorize the establishment of tho ni
ket house, as aleo of a guard houeo
said town. And tho said Town Couc
shall have full power and anthon
nnder their coiporato seul, to mako
such rules, by-laws and ordination»
speoting the streets, i-oads, rnarkot hon
pnblio buildings, and tho business thc
of, and tho police system of said toi
as shall appear to them necessary o
proper for security, welfare and cou
nience, and for preserving health, or
and good governmont within tho sui
and tbe said Town Council may impfines for offeuaes against their by-Itand ordinances, and appropriate
came to the public uso of said town; i
the said Council shall have the se
power which Magistrates or Trial Jtices now have to compel the attendu
of witnesses, and requiro thom to £evidence upon tho trial bofore them
any person for a violation of¿ anythose by-laws or ordinances; but noabove the sum of twenty dollars shall^collected by the Town Council, exe

(fl\
* by suit in the Court of Common Pli^fagad all tho by-laws, rules and ordinalfljHlhe said Town Council may make, siEWr»t all times, be subject to révisai or' peal by tho General Assembly ofState.

SEO. 6. That the said IntendantWardens shall havo full power to aland removo nuisances in the said to
and it shall also bo their duty to kee]

roads, ways and streets within tho corpo¬rate limits of the said town open and
in igood repair, and for that parpósethey are invested with all the powersheretofore granted to Commissioners of
Roads; and shall have fall power to
classify and arrange the inhabitants of
said town, liable to street, road or other
publia doty therein, and to force the
performance of enid duty, nnder such
penalties as are now or shall hereafter be
prescribed by law: Provided, That the
said Town Council may compound with
persons liable to perform such duty,
npon such terms and upon tho paymeulof such sums as may be established bjlaws or ordinances: And provided, also,That tho inhabitants of said towu an
hereby exempt from ruad and publhdnty without the corporate limits of saic
town.

BEC. 7. The said Town Council oMullins shall havo fall power and aatho
rity to require all persons owning a lo
or lots in said town to make and keep ii
good repair side-walks in front of sai<
lot or lots, whenever the same shall fron
or adjoin any of the public streets o
said town, if, in the judgment of tin
Council, snob side-walks shall bo HOOCH
sary, tho width thereof and the manne
of construction to be designated an
regulated by the Town Council; and fodefault or refusal, after reasonable no
tioe, to make and keep in repair sac
side-walks, the Town Conncil may caue
the same to be made or pnt in repair, an
require the owner to pay the price i

making and repairing: Provided, Tbt
such contracts for making or ropairinbe let to the lowest bitter. The comet*
rios and publia grave-yards are als
plaoed under the jurisdiction of soi
Town Conncil.

SEO. 8. That the power to grout <
refuse licenses to keep tavern or rota
spirituous liquors within the limits <
said corporation be, and tho same
hereby, vested in the Town Council
Mullins. And tho said Council ms
grant licenses to retail spirituous liquoto each persons, and in suoh quantitieat such rates, and upon such terms at
conditions as the said Conncil may dee
bestund proper: Provided, That in i
instance shall the prioe of a licenso
keep tuvern or to retail epirituoliquors, bo fixed at a less sum thau
established by the laws of this Stat
sud all moneys paid for licenses, and f
tines and forfeitures for retailing spirit
ous liquors, keeping taverns and billia
tables within tho limits without license
shall bo appropriated to the publio nc
of said town: Provided, That tho I
tendant and Wardens, duly elected ai
qualified, shall not havo power to gra
any liceuses to keep taverns, or rot
spirituous liquors, to extend beyond t
torm for which they have been olautt
and tho said Intendant and Warde
shall have the full nud only power to i
pose a tax on all shows or exhibitioi
for gain or reward, within the limits.
SEO. 9. That the said Towu COUDof M ullin B shall have power tu arrest a

commit to jail, and to fine, not exec
ing twenty dollars, any person or persewho shall be guilty of disorderly ci
duct in said town, to the annoyancethe citizens thereof; and it shall bo
duty of the Marshal or Const ablo of
town to make such arrest, and call to
assistance the posse comilatus, if nee
sary; and, upon failure to perform st
duty, he shall be fined in a sum
more than twenty dollars for each r
every offence.

SEO. 10. The Town Coanoil shall i
havo power to impose an annual t
not exceeding twenty cents on ev
hundred dollars of the assessed valut
real and personal estate lying within
oorporate limits of said town, tho¡and personal ostato of school assoi
tions exoepted. Tho suid Council sihave power to enforce tho paymentall taxes levied under authority of
Aot, against tho property and persoiall defaulters, to the sumo extent, au«tho samo manner, as is providod byfor tho collection of tho general tn:
except that executions to enforcu
payment of tl»o town taxes shallissued under the seal of the corp.nutand directed to the Town Murabaother person especially appointed byTown Conncil to collect tho BMUO;all property upon which a tax eballevied ic hereby declared and trudebio for tho payment thereof, in pr«enco to all other debts against said
perty, except debts duo to thc Siwhich shall bu first paid.Ssc. ll. Tho Clerk of tho said TCounoil shall, annually, make oil
assessment, from the books of tho C
ty Auditor or Treasurer, of all real
personal property in tho limits of
town, for taxation, »nd shall make
turn of said assessment to thc lutonand Wurden?, within ono mouth
the time of his appointment.Sue. 12. That nu ordinance dochtho rato of annual taxation uponperty, and other subjects of annual
tion for tho year, sholl bo pnblisbtleast twice during the month of No
ber, ip each your, anti tho citizeiBaili town shall make payment of
tax to the Clerk und Treasurer (heafter constituted) of tho said corporduring tho succeeding month td Dcbor.

SEO. 13. Tho Intendant and Wmshall havo power to elect or appeClerk, who shall also bo Treatwhoso duty it shall bo to attend alliugsof the Council, and make it re

in a book kept for that purpose, of all
the proceedings thereof; to take chargeof all papers belonging to the Council,and to lodge with the proper officers all
Bnmmon8es, executions, etc., and receive
retorne; to keep a regalar account of all
receipts and disbursements, which ac¬
counts shall, at all times, bo accessible
to the Intendant and Wardens; and itI shall bo his duty to make an official
semi-annual report to the Counoil of th«
state of his accounts, at which time thc
doora of the Council room shall be opetto all the citizen» of said town; anc
which reports shall be regularly enteretin a book kept for that purpose. Hi
shall attend to tho publication of all orI dinances and other documents orderet
by Council to be published. He shal
hold his office for such term as Counci
may prescribe, not, however, exceediujone year, and shall receive such componsotion for his services as Coonoil ma;enact: Provided, That he may bo reI moved from his office at the pleasure o
the said Town Council, and before on
tering upon the duties of his office, h
shall {{ive bond, in the penal Bum of fivhandrod dollars, for the faithful dil
oharge of the same.

SEO. 14. Each Town Council shal
within ono month after tho expiration (
their term of office, make out and rotorI to their successors a full account of theI receipts and expenditures during the
term, and shall pay over all moneys i
their possession belonging to tho corp»ration, and deliver up all books, recortund papers incidental to their office 1
their successors; und, on failure to t
so, they shall be liable to be fined in
sum not exceeding one hundred dollar

j to bo collected in any proper action 1
the Town Council.

SEO. 15. That said Town Counoil shehave power to lay out and arrange iII treets and roads within said corporalimits, as the public good may reqniiProvided, The land of no party or psties shall be taken or appropriated fI such purposes without compensation,
now required by the law for condemnlands.

Ssa. 16. That the Town Gonnoil shhave power to levy a town tax on all i
eessed property within the limits of st
town, for the year 1872,' immediatiafter the passage of this Act, and pioeed to collect tho tax thereon the Ilowing month.
Approved March 4, 1872.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TUB PROVJtDI
LAND AND REAIJ ESTATE COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
SECTION 1. Pe it enacted by the Serand House of Representatives of thc Si

of South Carolina, now met and sillingGeneral Asse>nbly, and by the authoritythe same. That Benjamin H. Hoyt, TLA. Davis, Aaron Ijogan, N. T. SponcW. H. Jervoy, S. E. Gaillard. Is
Reed, H. W. Thompson, P. P. Hed
and 13. A. Bosemon, Jr., and their at
ciates and successors, are hereby mand created a body politic and corporiunder the name and style of "The 1
vident Lind and Real Eatato Compslof Charleston, South Carolina."

SEO. 2. And said corporation B!have power to make by-laws, not repnant to the laws of the land; and e!
have succession of officers and merni
according to their elections; and to k
and use a common seal, the same to s
at will; to ene and be med in any ct
in this State; to havo and enjoy e\
right, power and privilege inciden
such corporation; and it is herebypowered to acquire, retain and enjojI such property, real and persons], aa
be given or bequeathed to or pu rein
by it, and to sell, convey or mortfthe same, or any part thereof, at will

SEO. 3. That said corporation r
from time to time, invest their mon
assets or auy property v/hich itj acquire, in such real and personalporty, bonds, stocks, or iu eurolie
euch sums, sud on such terms aud
ditious, as it may deem proper; am
execute bonds, ito., nuder its corp<seal: Provided, That the maximum \
of all property hold and owned bycorporation shall hot exceed twentythousand (20,000) dollars.

SEC. 4. This Act to continue iu 1
until repealed.
Approved March 4, 1872.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CHARLE
JOINT STOCK COMPANY, OK TU.'. STA1
SOUTH CAROLINA, TOR THIS DSNEFJ
THU STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM.j SECTION 1. Be il enacted by thc ¿j and House of Representatives of the

of South Carolina, nota mel and sittiI General Assembly, and by the authorthe samo. That G. W. Rouse, A. /
pinwnll, Robert Smalls, Joseph Bi

I thomas B. King, John L. Little,W. Sumner, David Green, Lewie
son, Jesso Boroaher, Stephen J.
well, Lucius Wimbuoh, Thoma
Bluckwol!, O. R. Levy, OhaptnuThomas, James W. Elmore, Y. SI John Donylasa, Bcnjamiu Simons
Gregory, and such persons us mayI or hereafter, bo associated with
aro hereby mudo aud declared to
body politio and corporate, muli
name and style of tho Charleston
Stock Company, of tho State of
Carolina, or such other nanto ac
may now or hereafter assnmo.

SEC. 2. That all tho rights of <
rations known as banka be, and thc
aro hereby, vested in said oompnntho pnrpuso of loaning out mon

interest, pnrohsBing and mortgagingreal estate, buying personal property,and they shall have the eame rights and
privileges now enjoyed by the bankinginstitutions of this State; thay shall also
have the right to dispose of any and all
property, snob as real estate and per¬sonal, or mixed, that they may become
possessed of, in any mau uer and on such
conditions as the said company maydeem fit and proper to the advantage of
Baid company, aod to promoto tho in¬
terest of said Orphan Asylum.SEO. 3. That befaro commencing bu¬
siness under tho provisions of this Aot,the said company shall pay, or cause to
be paid, into the bunds of the Stato
Treasurer, the sum of two thousand
(2,000) dollars, to bo used for the benefit
of the State Orphan Asylum of South
Carolina, and annually thereafter, a like
amount for the term of ten years, or BO
long aa the said company shall choose to
continuo to do business, it being under¬
stood and agreed that said payment of
two thousand dollars per annum by said
company is the consideration nponwhich tho privileges of incorporationherein is granted; and whenever said
company shall fail to pay said consider¬
ation, then their rights to transact busi¬
ness shall cease.

SEO. 4=. That this company, incorpo¬rated and established by this Act, shall
have full power, and are hereby author¬
ized, to establish agencies throughouttho Stato.

SEO. 5. That this Act shall bo of force
immediately on and after its passage.OFFICE SECRETARY OF STATE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 5, 1872.
This Act having been presented to tho

Governor of thia State for his approval,and not having been returned by bim to
the branch of the Qeneral Assembly in
whiob it originated within the timo pre¬scribed by the Constitution, has become
a law without his approval.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

Special Wotlooe.
ON MAKKIaGE.-HAPPY RELIEF FOR

YOUNO MEN from tho effects or Errors and
Abuses in early lifo. Manhood rostored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to
Marriago removed. Now method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Rooks
and Circulars sent froo, in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Deo 28_ 3mo
PERIODIC DISORDERS.-The paroxys¬

mal maladies which are characterized by boat
and cold, prevail cxtousivoly at this season,
ai.d it is a curious fact, that in many parta of
the country whore they aro prevalent, other
diseases, that boar no general resemblance
to fever and ague, or remittent fever, assume
aperiodic typo. Thus, in many sections in¬
fested with chills and fever, rheumatism, neu¬
ralgia, hysteria, diarrhoea, Ac, sometimes
becomo intermittent, thereby indicating that
they havo been engendered by tho sarao
poisonous exhalations which produce the
lirst named disease.
In all tbeso masked jases of ague- for such

they are-as well as in the regular intermit¬
tents, tho most safo and reliable remedy that
can bo administered is Hostettor's Stomach
Ritters. Neither quinine nor arsenic arencedod. Roth aro in tho highest degroe dan¬
gerous, and aro snro to lcavo sad traces oftheir poisonous action in the system, whether
they arrest tho paroxysms or not. lu manyinstances, all tho so-called specifics of the
"regular" materia medica fail to "break up"intermittent and remittent disorders. Ruttho groat vegetable Tonic nover fai s. The
spasm of tho minuto blood-vessels which
causes tho chill, is tho result of nervous
weakness, produced by tho debilitating ope¬ration of an unwholesome atmosphere, and
tho tone and vigor given to tho nervous sys¬tem by tho Hitters, enable it to throw off the
disoaeo. The wiser poley, however, ia to an¬
te ipato attacks of thia nature, by amusingall the latent energies of the budy at thu
commencement of the moist and chilly sea¬
son, with this incomparable antidote. Rypursuing thia courso, intermittents, remit¬
tents, rheumatism,colic,biliousness, dyspep¬sia and pulmonary affections may alwavs bc
prevented. M B Kl
Premature i.m of Hie Hu ie may heentirely prevented by the uso ol' Burnett'sCocoaino. lt has never failed to arrest de¬

cay, and to promote a healthy and vigorousgrowth; It is at tho same time unrivaled as
a dressing for tho hair.
Cu,i '1 hun Uni -If there aro any dis¬

eases which deserve thc name demoniac!IK'epopsia is uno of thom. It racks and fears
tho system liko a vi ritahln llond, and renders
life a hui den. Tho medicines ol tho dispen¬sary will not expel it. Cast it out with DH.WALKER'SVKOKTAnr.s Vi yKIAH BITTKRK, Then-
is no lorin ol indigestion or liver complaintthat can withstand this potent tonic and al¬
terativo.
No LtlMly'* Toilet Complete unit ns there

he tho fragrant So/.ridout; unto the breath
sweet odors it imparts, tho gums a ruby nd-

, ness soou assume, tho teeth quick rival ula-
baster tint, sud seem auRuarlo set in a coral
vase.
SSO.OOO will be PaM formally nundywhich will cure Chronic Rheumatism, Pains

in tho Limbsfvuack and Chest, Boro Throat,Itiseot KtingH, Croup, Dysentery, ('elie,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. To¬
bias' Venetian Liniment, established in 1M7.
Never fails. Sold by tho druggists. Depot,10 Park Flaco, New York.
curuoitu Suive, recommended hy the

InadiuuThyeiclana and the President of theNow'»Ht dJcard of Health, as the most won-derfnifrtaling compound ever known. Gives
11 staut relief to burns; cures all kinda of
Hores, cuts and wounds; and a most invalua¬
ble salve fur all pm poer H. Sold everywhere,
at twenty-five cents. John F. Hi ii ry, sole
proprietor, H Collego Place, Nr W York.

.s vuptiiii is Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered hy Dr.
bigelow. Professor of Botany, Detroit Medi¬
cal Collego. A most perfect anodyne and
soothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Y.

t n i-Mindoro's Hair Dye is the safest and
best. It corrects tho had effects of inferior
dyes, whilo tho Mack or brown tints it pro-

(incoa aro identical to nature. Factory, CSMaiden Lane, New York.
Pratt's Astral OM-a a (cat and best illu¬minating Oil over made. Dnea not take fire

or explode, if tho lamp ia npaet or broken.Over 150,000 families continue to use it, andno accidenta of any description have occurredfrom it. Oil Houae of Charlee Pratt, esta¬blished 1770, New York.
Tile Punit and Sweetest Cod Idret Oil

in the world ia Hazard Sc Oaawoll'a, made onthe sea-bhorc, from fresh selected livers, byHazard, Uaswell Sc Co., New York. It la abso¬
lutely puro and Bweet. Patienta who have
once takon it prefer it to all othera. Physi¬cians have decided it superior to any of thoother oila in tho market.
.rouvin's Inodorous Kid Clove Cleaner

rcBtores Boiled glovos equal to new. For aalo
hy druggist s and fancy goode dealers. Price
25c. per bottlo. F. C. Wolla Sc Co., Now York.Ulaley's Phllolokcn is an established,warranted remedy for Painful Menstruation,and equally officient as a Nervous Antidote in
all caaes of nervous excitement, stomach and
8leoplesBueBB in malo or female. Bold every¬where for $1 00 a bottlo. Morgan Sc Risley,Druggists. New York, General Agents.A. Y «nitor ul Appearance and a Beautiful,Clear Complexion is tho desire bf everybody.Thia effect is produced by using G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifier oftho akin. Will romove all discoloration, tan,freckles and sunburns. The nae of this de¬lightful toilet preparation cannot bo detected.For salo by all druggists and fancy goodadealers. Depot, 5 Gold street, New York,Kira. Winilow'i Soothing Syrup.-It re¬
lieves tho little Bufferer from pain, eurea windcolic, regulates tho stomach and bowels, cor¬
rects acidity, and during the procesa of tooth¬
ing it ia invaluable. Perfectly safe in all cases,
as millions of mothers can testily.March 1_tilmo

Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
AFULL 8UPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES, in all their varieties. ResthrandB Champagnes, Winos, Liquors, Ac,suitable for Christmas, on band and for salelow,by_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
Fresh Garden Seeds.

PEAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvarioty of freBh and genuine Seeds, forsalo by FIBHER A BILLIM AN, Druggists,Jan 20_Opposite Columbia Hotel.
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW bnsbels Pennsylvania GOCRDSEED CORN, for seed. Yery produciveand adapted to this climate. For sale byFeb21_E. HOPE.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCHE8 is

now full and complete, and
__ktho public may depend on

getting the beut at tho lowest possible figures,as my facilities are euch that 1 defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in storo and constantly arrivingall tho newest styles of Ladies' Bets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, ic;elegant designa in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.Lockets, Ac; the latest and most bi a uti ul

patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, hy the beet work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo ono of tho finest

stock» of WATCH EB, of all bebt Eng-_ilieb, Swiss and American makers. WithLim munda and other hue Jewelry, our stockis large, and wu arc going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, hy the best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Salo at

W.K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock oinbracos everything,from the plain, substantial Concord atyleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
naesenger vehich s in large variety, includinglirownells, Rockaways, Pluotons, Victorias,and a new stylo of four-seat Bugny. Thi-stock is all fresh from the factories, is of thelatest design, and, not least important, iaheilig hold at ver\ low prices. Dec 20

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

.
. - 0 + *--

1 HAVE on hand a select_stock of WATCH KS.JKWELc©**©»_RY, CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATED
W&llE, which 1 will dispose of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to Mikall sees.
REPAIRING in my line «lone promptly and

on unod lenin.
All articles and work warranted to ho as

represent ed. GEO. BRUNS,.Jd door below PntKKlx ellice, Main street.Oct 2jl
New Books, by EzpresB ,
For Sale al Hryan «fc MoUarter's.

SEVEN DECADES OP TUE UNION. ByHenry A. Wiso. Í2.
Life and Times of John Wesley, Founderof the Methodists. By L. Tycrman, London.History of tho Working and BurgherClasses. By Oassagnac $2 50.
Winifred Cumberiucdc, a Story hy GeorgoMcDonald. H.75.
Character. By Samuel Kmilrs. f 1.50.
Systematic Theology. By Charles Hodge,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Voyago around thoWorld.

ALSO,
A number of now London Novels, cheap.Also, new standard worka. just published.

Imported Cordials.
rTHIE undersigned bas Just opened a lot ofJ. IMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinda,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Boso,Anisette, etc. Also, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa and Absinthe T. M. POLLOCK.

AT COST!

WE huvo just rt reived thc JateBt styles of
Gentlemen's

00LLÄR8,
CUFFS,

and

SECK WEAR.
March5_CHILDS A WILBY.

New Spring Goods.
> i« I HAYE just received my stock ofjHSPRINO and 8UMMEB CABBIMEREB,IKfVESTINGS, Ac, to which I wou'.d invite? "'tho attention of the public The »tockcomprises all styles and prices, and will bemade to order in thc moat fashionable man¬
ner. C. D. EÜEHHARDT.Feb 25_
OM DWI! KID EMI!

200 dozen just received.

NEW AND EXQUISITE 8HADES

STREET AND EVENING.

Two Button», $1.50
Single " 1.00

At

R. C. SHIVER & CO.'S.

EXTRAORDINARY BARHAM
IN

HOSIERY!
At

R. G. SHIVER & CO/S-Feb 24_
Removal and Slight Change.THE undersigned informs bertfriends and patrona that she baalremoved to the well known dry"goods houae of the Messrs. Kinari,where she ia prepared to exhibit aselected stock of articles in theMILLINERY LINE, which she ia confidentwill gratify her patrona. Her stock of springgooda ia particularly protty. Call at thestore of tho Mosers. Kinard.

Feb18_MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
First Arrivals!

SPRING GOODS ! !
1872.

OPENING. MONDAY, A MAGNIFICENTLINE OF

Lace Goods,
Ladies' LACE COLLARS and SLEEVES.
Full line of

EMBROIDERIES,
Ladies' MADE-UP UNDERGARMENTS,
New Btylo SPRING PRINTS and CAM¬

BRICS, just suited for tho season.
All Departments are now fully replenished

with new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
And will bo sold at uniformly

Low Prices!
W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. Lova,

R. B MCCHKKHY. Feb 18

Copartnership Notice.
FipHE subscribers, having this day formed aI copartnership, to be known and styled asHOWIE A ALLEN, and having eased for aterm of years the shops and machinery, andbought the materials on thc premises int mor¬ly occupied by James M. Allen, aro preparedto enter into contracts for building or theli nish i n g of all shop-made materials, such asBLINDS, Doors. Sash, WiU'low Frames, Ac ,.Vc. Also, Hie Dressing of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, anti would respectfullysolicit a sharo of tho public patronage.

HOWIE <t ALLEN.JOHN M. HOWIB, Fmv.vim AI.LKIT.Coi.n.Miu.v, November in. 1871. Deo 10 Stno

New Books.
mil£ SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Riah-JL ops and other Clergy of thu AnglicanChurch. Vol I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, hy Author of Steppingj Heavenwards. $1 50.
Hannah, t new Novel, hv Miss Muloeh. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE ,V CHAPMAN.

Scotch Whiskey.
ONE puncheon "FINE8T OAÄIPBELTON,"of my own direct importation, via NewYork. This, by actual test, is l'J per cent,
over proof, and ia pronounced by all whohavo teated or tasted it, as tho doest everbrought to Columbia.

ALSO,Full stock ohl WINES and BRANDIES.Holland OIN. Jamnica RUM, Scotch. Eng¬lish and Germai) ALES, London and DublinPORTER, CUKAOGA and MARASCHINO.Moot and Chaudon CHAMPAGNES, of thefamous vintage, 18t>8-finoat of the century.Reasonable prices and full satisfaction gua¬ranteed. OEO.SYMMERS.Fob 8_
New York Exchange

BOUGHT and sold, at V
TUE (UTIZENS' BAVING8 BANK.

For Bale.
A LOT nf uno Kentuoky -~..MULES and HORSES, iuBt ar-iYfc£CI rived. Call at iTTI

a» DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7On Assembly streot.


